OneSecure

Managed Private Cloud Security

OneSecure managed private
cloud security services are
delivered from TelePacific’s
datacenter, which means there
is no hardware to acquire and
no OEM support contracts to
purchase.

Protect your MPLS networked locations against inbound and
outbound security threats and control how employees use
company resources.
For complete, managed, end-to-end security solutions,
businesses need unified security architecture. Combining
TelePacific’s state-of-the-art, OneSecure managed private
cloud security suite of services with our SSAE-16 audited
datacenters creates a Unified Threat Management (UTM)
platform.
OneSecure services are delivered from TelePacific’s datacenter,
which means there is no hardware to acquire, no complicated
equipment to manage and maintain and no OEM support
contracts to purchase (equipment managed and maintained by
TelePacific’s 24x7, on-site technical team).
These security services are sold in conjunction with our network
solutions, providing our customers secure, dedicated, Internet
access by applying security policies to all traffic that traverses
the Internet. This protects your internal network from more
threats, resulting in higher availability and improved network
performance.

How it works
Driven by network security leader, BAE Systems, TelePacific’s
OneSecure is a dedicated, managed private cloud security
solution customized for each individual customer’s unique
security requirements located in our SSAE-16 audited
datacenter facilities.
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Why TelePacific

Pick your bandwidth — from 5 to 500Mbs, UTM device and
space requirements for one bundled price.

Complete and Customized Solution: Our solutions
consultants will work with you to build the best solution based
on your business requirements.
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Silver: OneSecure Dedicated…includes appropriate UTM
device for the respective bandwidth options
Gold: OneSecure Enhanced…includes appropriate UTM
device for the respective bandwidth. Also includes Gateway
Anti-virus, Gateway Anti-spam, and Web Content Filtering

Customizable Options
Additional features are available for OneSecure, including
Intrusion Detection Service, Remote VPN Access, and
Active Directory.
Proposed Solution
DIA Bandwidth + OneSecure Package
DIA Bandwidth: XX Mbps
OneSecure Package: Silver? Gold?
Price: $X Total

Keeping Your Data Safe: Security features include stateful
inspection, anti-virus and anti-spyware, intrusion prevention
service, web content filtering, unlimited policy changes, monthly
reporting, and configuration backup and restore.
Security Monitoring: Security Information and Event
Management (SIEM) monitored by BAE System’s Security
Operations Center (SOC). Correlate security events across
a customer’s network and identify what is a threat and what
is not. We monitor 24/7/365 to protect you from the latest
vulnerabilities and ensure that the appropriate policies are
applied and enforced through documented policy change
request and approval processes.
Security Experts: Security experts use advanced techniques
to investigate any suspicious activity, providing your
organization 24/7/365 monitoring and protections services
against millions of security events processed per day, and
thousands of alerts triaged per day.

Contact your <%SAVO.user.displayname%>
sales rep for <%SAVO.user.workphone%>
more details <%SAVO.user.email%>

